TINGA SPECIALS

SOUPS
Chicken Vegetables with rice, Black Bean, Chicken Tortilla (contains dairy)
Cup $3.50

Bowl $5.50

Queso Dip
8oz cheese dip with roasted red peppers & jalapenos $5.50
(Served with homemade corn chips)

Mozzarella Sticks
6 Piece Sticks $6.95

Kids Meal 3 Piece Sticks W/Fries $5.50(includes kids drink)

Fresh Tinga salad
Fresh Romaine, Pico de gallo, black beans, Guacamole and corn topped with Mexican cheese blend & crispy corn tortilla
Strips. Served in a crispy tortilla shell with our homemade mustard vinaigrette on the side $10.45
Add Grilled Chicken $2.50

Tinga Bowl (Chicken or vegetarian)
Sautéed onions & Peppers on top of rice, beans & cheese with Chicken Grilled to the order
Or Vegetarian with Avocado (Served with creamy Chipotle Ranch on the side) $11.95

Chorizo Mexicano
White soft corn tortillas filled with seasoned pork sausages, cooked with tomatoes & onions,
Topped with fresh cilantro & chopped onions. (Served with rice, beans & sliced radish) $11.95

Flautas (Rolled Hard Shell Tacos) - Chicken or Beef
Corn tortillas rolled with meat (Chicken or Beef) & fried to golden perfection, Topped
With sour cream, lettuce, pico & cilantro. (Served with side of rice, beans & Tinga salsa) $10.95

Grilled Vegetable Tacos
Zucchini, Red Peppers & Squash, marinated and grilled with cheese
“Served in soft corn shells folded in hard shells”
Topped with cilantro & lime wedges on side (Served with side of rice & beans & Fernando salsa) $9.95

Mahi mahi Fish Tacos
Grilled Mahi Mahi Fish Tacos “Two soft corn shells inside hard corn shells, Served with rice & beans”
(Served with lime cabbage slaw & Fernando salsa)

Or make Mahi Mahi Fish Burrito (Comes with cheese, rice & beans)

$12.95
$12.95

Carnitas Mexicano
Warm soft corn tortillas with Pork Or Chicken, Topped with shredded cabbage,
Carrots, cilantro & chopped onions.
Served with rice, beans & fresh lime wedges And Fernando salsa Verde!
$11.95

Fiesta Quesadilla
Hot Buffalo OR Tangy BBQ Chicken with sliced tomatoes, Crispy Bacon,
Chipotle Mayo & Monterey jack cheese In a Flour Tortilla

$11.45

Shrimp Bacon Avocado Wrap
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes & Avocado slices with Chipotle Mayo in a wrap $10.95

Burrito “N”Chilada
Chicken Tinga or mission Burrito wrapped in Chili Tortilla
Topped with Tinga salsa or Sofrito sauce with Fresh Avocado slices and melted Cheese $12.45

Chimichanga (Chicken or Beef)
A burrito filled with cheese, rice, beans & meat (Chicken or Beef), deep fried to golden perfection.
Topped with sour cream (Served with Tinga Salsa & radish slices)

$12.45

Torta De Pollo (Mexican Chicken Sandwich)
Seasoned Chicken breast grilled to the order, on a roll with Oaxaca cheese, fresh Avocado, lettuce, tomatoes,
Onions, black bean spread & chipotle mayo. Served with choice of Fries or house salad or soup. $10.95

